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ABSTRACT 

This thesis discusses the literature on infants in face-to-face, still-face, and 

jealousy inducement conditions. Literature on the still-face situation is presented as a 

model for baseline reaction to matemal emotional unavailabilit}. Empirical research is 

described to show that infants when placed in a still-face or jealous) inducement 

condition express more negative affect and protest behaviors compared to a face-to-face 

interaction. Past studies are used in this thesis to illustrate infants tendencies to become 

more disturbed when the mother is physically available, but emotionalh unavailable. 

This thesis attempts to show that infants behavior toward the mother and facial 

expressions in the jealousy inducement condition might be similar to their responses in 

the still-face condition, but will differ from their responses to a face-to-face interaction. 

This thesis examines infant behaviors toward the mother (approach, avoidance, and gaze 

toward mother) and infant facial expressions (interest, joy, sadness, sadness/anger blends, 

anger, fear, pain, contempt, and disgust). 

Differences were found for infants' behavior toward the mother and facial 

expressions in the face-to-face, still-face, and jealousy inducement conditions. .All 

variables of infant behavior toward the mother showed significant differences between 

the conditions. While only four \'ariables of infant facial expressions (interest. jo\. 

sadness, sadness/anger blends) showed significant differences between the conditions. 

Thus, suggesting that there might be conditions other than the still-face that are disturbing 

to the infant. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The general aim of this study is to determine whether it is possible to find 

evidence of jealousy in 6-month-old infants. It is hypothesized that infants' responses of 

behavior and facial expressions to jealousy inducement will differ from their responses to 

play interactions with their mothers, and may be more similar to their responses to a still-

face condition. Previous studies (Hart, Field, Del Valle, & Letourneau, 1998a; Hart, 

Field, Letoumeau, & Del Valle, 1998b) have shown that 12-month-old infants exhibit 

various protest behaviors when exposed to a situation in which their mothers demonstrate 

positive affect toward a facsimile of another child. These protest beha\ iors suggest 

perturbation, which may represent a form of jealousy in its early stages (Darw in, 1877: 

Hart et al., 1998a). Thus, for the purpose of this study, jealousy is operationally defined 

as an infant's sensitivity to inequitably distributed maternal attention. 



CHAPTER II 

BACKGROL^D 

Origins of Jealousy 

There are varying views on whether jealous} is a biologicalh based or cultural!} 

evoked emotion. The issue of jealous} and its origins may be placed on a continuum. On 

one end of this continuum is biology and genetics, and on the other end is culture and 

environment. Sociobiologists postulate that jealousy is genetically based, while other 

theorists hold that jealous} is culturally based. Traditionally, research on jealousy has 

addressed this issue primarily in the context of adult, romantic and sexual relationships. 

In such contexts, jealous} has been studied and developed b} sociobiologists, social 

psychologists, and clinicians (e.g.. Freud, 1955; Salo\ey. 1991: Mullen & White. 1989: 

Wilson & Weghorst, 1982). More recently, developmental psychologists (e.g.. Brody. 

Stoneman. & Mackinnon, 1988: Bryant & Crockenberg. 1980: Dunn & Kendrick. U)cS2) 

have examined jealous} within the context of sibling relationships. This work has 

focused primaril} on toddlers and children, and has been referred to as sibling ri\alry. 

What follows is a brief summar>' of these perspectives. 



Sociobiological Theory 

When inquiring into jealousy, sociobiologists are primarily concemed with its role 

in mate selection and adult sexual relationships. They emphasize the role of genetic 

determinants in the formulation of jealous}' in both humans and animals (Mullen & 

White, 1989). The basic premise of sociobiological theory is that human beha\ ior is 

under genetic control. Sociobiologists believe that, like physiology, human beha\ ior is 

govemed by natural selection. According to Darwin (1877). natural selection of 

particular traits accounts for the genetic basis of emotion. Darwin holds the position that 

there is a genetic basis for emotions. Following Darwin, many sociobiologists (Wilson, 

1975) believe that natural selection does not operate on the individual, but on groups of 

individuals that constitute the social unit for a particular species. Sociobiologists would 

generally argue that an individual's genes will o\erride the indixiduaFs en\ironment 

(Mullen & White, 1989). 

When examining jealousy, sociobiological theory has been especialh concerned 

with gender differences. They find that jealous} in females is centered on fear and anxiety 

over losing a relationship and b} an interest in the nature of the ri\al relationship, while 

jealousy in males is focused on the sexual threat of the ri\al and is characterized h\ 

competitiveness and aggression (Fogel. 1997). In support of such theorizing. K.inse\ and 



his associates (Kinsey et al., 1953) found that jealous males were more aggressive than 

jealous females. 

Psychoanalytical Theory 

Psychoanalytic theorists have looked at jealousy b}' focusing on parent-child 

relationships and romantic relationships. They also emphasize the role of Oedipal 

conflicts when discussing jealousy. They consider jealousy to be an interesting 

phenomenon because aspects of jealousy, such as emotions of and the idea of the other 

partner's infidelity, are unconscious. Psychoanah sts posit that childhood experiences 

with parental or sibling rivals influence the later establishment of patterns of adult 

jealousy (Mullen & White. 1989). 

To psychoanalysts, jealousy is associated w ith thoughts and actions that often 

appear to increase the psychic pain of the indi\ idual (Mullen & White. 1989). They note 

that jealousy can act as a defense or be the result of defenses against troubling ideas and 

affects. For example, a jealous lover may try to seek out some confirmation of his her 

fears that their beloved is with another and in turn drive their beloved toward their ri\al. 

Alternatively, the jealous lo\er may become obsessed with images of their beloved in 

embraces with another (Fenichel. 1935. .lones. 193^). 



Freud postulated three different types of jealous} that can exist w ithin an 

individual. The three types are ''normal,'" -'projection," and "delusional"" (Mullen & 

White, 1989). Freud also believed that these three types of jealous} are not discrete and 

may interact with one another, yielding complex affect, thoughts, and actions. 

Psychoanalysts often try to elaborate on one of Freud"s three types of jealous} and seek 

commonalities among these three types. 

The first type of jealousy that Freud categorized is labeled normal or competiti\ e 

jealousy. Freud (1922/1955) considered normal jealousy to be a compound emotion 

consisting of grief over the actual or potential loss of a beloved, a narcissistic wound, 

anger at the rival, impulses to compete, and self-criticism. This is the most common t} pe 

of jealousy that psychoanalysts have investigated. This type of jealous} is based on the 

Oedipal complex and on sibling rivalry. The individual believes that a ri\ al exists and 

reflects on the contribution of its affective life during childhood (Mullen & White, 1989). 

The excessive emotions that are characteristic of jealous} occur because jealous} 

unconsciously rekindles repressed and often unresolved Oedipal and sibling contlicts. It 

has been observed that many individuals continualh position themselves in romantic 

relationships in which jealousy is a recurring theme. The underhing theme in normal 



jealousy is that some fixation at earlier stages of ps}chosexual development affects an 

individual's progression through the later stages of development. 

The second type of jealousy that was identified by Freud is projection jealous}. 

This type of jealousy occurs as a result of one's own infidelity or thoughts thereof This 

type of behavior or thinking leads the individual to feel deep feelings of guilt. The 

projection that Freud postulated is a defense raised against the guilt that is felt w ith regard 

to heteroerotic attractions to others (Mullen & White, 1989). The qualit} as well as the 

intensity of the guilt is related to Oedipal dynamics of the superego. 

The last type of jealousy that Freud postulated is delusional or paranoid jealous}. 

In this type of jealousy, an individual has erotic impulses, as in projection jealousy, but 

these impulses are homoerotic. Freud, through analysis of his subjects, extended his 

analysis of delusional jealousy to suggest that it is a defense against homoerotic impulses 

(Freud, 1922/1955). This aspect of jealousy is thought to be accompanied h\ paranoia and 

pre-erotic impulses (Fenichel, 1945; Jones, 1937). Also, the unconscious attraction that 

an individual has for the same-sex person may invohc repressed sexual feelings for the 

same-sex parent (Mullen & White, 1989). 

Psychoanalytic theory has linked adult jealous} to sibling ri\ airy, narcissistic 

characteristics, repetition of the Oedipal conllict, and to projections of sexual impulses. 



Research on attachment styles in children posits that children who are anxious and 

ambivalent about their parents may also be anxious and ambivalent about their romantic 

partners, and therefore may be susceptible to jealousy (Mullen & \\ hite. 1989). 

Socialization Theory 

Another theory that looks at jealousy is Socialization theory. This theory also 

looks at jealousy in the context of romantic relationships. Mullen and White (1989) 

defined jealousy as a complex of behaviors, thoughts, and emotions resulting from the 

perception of threat and/or harm to one's self and/or the romantic relationship b} a 

perceived or potential rival. Mullen and White (1989) describe jealousy as a complex of 

emotions, thoughts, and behaviors that follow particular situations. ln\ estigators ma} at 

times assume that this complex is stable over periods of time and ma} exhibit an o\ erall 

partem. However, this does not mean that the jealous person will exhibit the same 

jealous behavior over time. The jealous person may exhibit different behaviors and 

patterns. This suggests that there is no one pattern of emotions, behaviors, and thoughts 

that is jealousy. Many jealousy expressions are possible (Mullen & White. 1989). 

Jealous} is a social construct embedded within a cultural context. lndi\iduals go 

through particular social worlds making judgments about e\ents precipitated b} and 
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related to their various relationships (Salo\ey. 1991). Some studies suggest that jealous}^ 

develops just as emotions progress within individuals. 

Developmental Theory 

More recentiy, developmental psychologists (e.g., Brody, Stoneman, & 

Mackinnon, 1988; Bryant & Crockenberg, 1980; Dunn & Kendrick, 1982) ha\ e dealt 

with jealousy in the context of sibling relationships among toddlers and children, where 

the phenomenon is referred to as sibling rivalry. In\estigators suggest that sibling ri\alr}. 

the most commonly investigated instance of jealous} in de\'elopmental literature, emerges 

from maternal preferential treatment of siblings or to uphea\al in family life during the 

arrival of a newbom (Dunn, 1986). Jealousy protests, in the simple form shown b} 

infants, may be provoked by frustration due to the mothers' failure to gi\ e her infant her 

undivided attention. Firstborns may develop this expectancy, due to their experiences 

with their caregivers in an exclusive context. Laterborns ma} also develop a similar 

expectation, that of preferential treatment, since mothers gi\e younger infants a 

disproportionate amount of attention ( Dunn & Kendrick, 1980; la} lor & Kogan, 1973). 
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Emotional Development 

A few investigators have studied jealousy in infancy. One indi\'idual who has 

been influential is Bridges (1932). She was one of the first to formally address the notion 

of emotional differentiation in her paper on the ontogenesis of emotion (Sroufe, 1995). 

Her analysis set the standard for investigating the development of emotion. She noted 

that a young infant's reaction would be distress if overly excited. This distress is related 

to arousal in a continuous fashion during the newbom period (Sroufe, 1995). When the 

infant becomes highly aroused in any event or for any reason, distress w ill result. Bridges 

composed a schema for the differentiation of emotions in the first 24 months of life. 1 or 

example, Bridges claimed that at 3 months of age excitement branches off to delight. The 

emotions that are present in a display of excitement and delight are excitement, distress. 

and delight. When the infant reaches 18 months of age, the distress that it was exhibiting 

and feeling at 3 months of age can branch to jealousy. Anecdotal data indicated that 

jealousy is present at this age. Bridges did not specify the basis on which she inferred the 

presence of particular emotions in her subjects and her formulation requires considerable 

elaboration and revision. Emotions do not automaticall} appear, they develop. This 

development continues even after the emergence of mature expressions (Sroufe. 1995). 



Current research on infant development emphasizes the ke} role pla}ed by affect in earh 

development (Mercer, 1998). The infant's emotionalit} pla} s an instrumental role in 

connecting the infant to hs environment. In recent years, students of infant emotion ha\ e 

returned to Darwin's premise that a number of basic emotions are innate and universal 

(Izard & Malatesta, 1987). Each of these basic and discrete emotions involves a set of 

neural processes that lead to a specific facial expression and to a corresponding specific 

subjective experience or feeling (Mercer. 1998). Investigators can evaluate the concept of 

emotion by inquiring into events other than facial expressions, such as ph} siological 

responses, motivation, readiness to act in certain ways, motor expressions, and cognitiv e 

appraisals of the situation (De Gangi & Greenspan, 1990). 

Various features of physical development are involved with emotion. For 

instance, the abilities to hold the head up, to scan visually, and to con\ erge the c} es are 

necessary for the control of attention to people and awareness of their facial expressions. 

In addhion, control of the mouth and of the sequential action of sucking, swallowing, and 

breathing are essential to voice production and expression of feeling through cr}ing 

(Mercer. 1998). Components of the limbic system, which are centered deep within the 

brain, are known to be related to emotionality. However, this area of the brain is difficult 

to study without intrusive methods (Locke. 1993). Cortisol levels, the loudness and 
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quality of crying, and general physical activity can all be used as indications of an infant's 

emotional state (Mercer, 1998). However, the most exhaustive research in this area 

involves using the infant's facial expressions as an index of emotion. One of the best-

known systems for analyzing facial expressions of infants is the Maximally 

Discriminative Facial Coding System, or Max (Mercer. 1998). This system of coding 

analyzes the muscle activity in different areas of the face and scores them. These scores 

are then assigned to a particular emotion. The basic emotional categories are: anger-rage: 

fear-terror; sadness-dejection; discomfort-pain; disgust, interest-excitement; and 

happiness-enjoyment. Each facial expression is assumed to be accompanied b} a 

matching subjective experience and a matching state of motivation. So. we assume that a 

child who looks angry feels angry, and a child who stops looking angr} also stops feeling 

angry (Mercer, 1998). 
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Exploration of Jealousy Research 

In this tradhion of studying emotion during infancy, new research has explored 

jealousy in infants. Using infants as the focal point of investigation allows researchers to 

observe jealousy prior to the socialization process that occurs within the context of 

family. Therefore, the responses of the infants are unaffected b} the variable influences 

of sibling relationships. Also, by using infants, investigators are given opportunities to 

induce jealousy in a way that is both valid and ethical, which is not alvva}s the case with 

subjects that are older (Brehm, 1992). 

Studies (Hart, Field, Del Valle, & Letoumeau. 1998a; Hart, Field, Del Valle, & 

Letourneau, 1998b) have compared the responses of 12-month-old infants" in four 

conditions of matemal unresponsiveness. In two conditions, the mother and another adult 

took tums holding a cookbook and tuming its pages. In two other conditions, the mother 

and another adult took turns holding and stroking a doll. The findings of these studies 

revealed that the infants were most disturbed when their mothers were attending to the 

doll. The responses may represent an earh form of jealousy (Darwin, 1877: Hart et al.. 

1998b). The stud} also found that infants who had siblings did not differ from infants 

who did not have siblings. Some researchers ( Dunn. 1986; (iewirtz. Roth. cV: \larkham. 

in press) have suggested that sibling rivalry results from disturbance in famih life due to 

12 
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a new addition to the family. However, it appears that infants develop the capacit} to 

show jealousy even if they have not been exposed to such upheaval. 

A subsequent study by Hart, Field, Letoumeau, and Del Valle (1998b) looked at 

jealousy in infants of depressed mothers. The} found that during a situation in which the 

mothers attention was diverted to a doll, infants of depressed mothers demonstrated less 

protest behavior, less proximity to their mothers and less disturbed exploratory activ ities 

and a greater proximity to a stranger. In general, the infants v\ ere distressed bv their 

mothers' ignoring them while attending to a doll, but exhibited less protest behav iors. 

The behavioral differences between infants of depressed and nondepressed mothers ma} 

reflect various distinctions in their experiences of jealousy (Hart et al., 1998b). One of 

the major implications of this study is that protest behaviors, perhaps depicting jealous}, 

may be a normative response to instances of unresponsiveness in which the mothers focu.̂  

on a social object. 
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The Research Paradigms 

The Still-Face Situation 

Recent research indicates that infants can become distressed w hen their mothers 

are physically available but emotionally unavailable (Tronick, Als. Adamson, Wise, & 

Brazelton, 1978). This has been uncovered through research using the still-face 

paradigm, in which the mother assumes a neutral facial position and ceases 

communication, both verbal and nonverbal, with her infant (Fogel. 1997; Cohn & 

Elmore, 1988; Field, Vega-Lahr, Scafidi, & Goldstein, 1986; Fogel, Diamond, Langhorst. 

& Demos, 1982; Gusella, Muir, & Tronick, 1988: Mayes & Carter, 1990; Murray & 

Trevarthen, 1985; Stack & Muir, 1990; Stoller & Field, 1982: Tronick, Als. Adamson, 

Wise, & Brazelton, 1978). The still-face condition is a situation that has been studied 

extensively by investigators for the last twenty years. It focuses particular attention on the 

emotional needs of 2-to-9-month-old infants. 

Infants' reactions to this condition of matemal unresponsiveness differ. Some 

infants continue to smile and look at the mothers for a few seconds. Then the} stop 

smiling, and avoid their mother for increasingly longer periods of time (l\>geL 1997). If 

the mother continues this unresponsive behavior for longer periods of lime, the infant 

becomes increasingly distressed and withdrawn. .\t the age of three to four months, 
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infants appear to be more distressed by the still face condition than b} separation due to 

the mother's departure (Field et al., 1986); leading the investigators to conclude that the 

sight of an unresponsive mother is more upserting to the infants than matemal absence. 

Jealousy Inducement 

Murray and Trevarthen (1985) compared infants' responses to matemal 

attentiveness with two specific types of maternal unresponsiveness. In one of the 

conditions of maternal unresponsiveness, the mothers adopted a still-face. The mothers 

take on a blank expression on their faces. The second type of condition involved the 

mothers conversing with a stranger. The results indicated that the mother conv ersing 

with a stranger was more aversive than matemal inattentiveness, suggesting that there 

may be conditions other than the still-face that are disturbing to the infants. 

A recent study (Weinberg, Tronick, Cohn & Olson, 1999) investigated the 

emotion expressions of six- month old infants in the face-to-face and still-face paradigms 

using the AFFEX system (Izard & Dougherty, 1980). which identifies 10 flicial 

expressions. As in eariier studies, the still-face episode induced infants' negative affect, 

and analysis of facial expressions during pla} and still-face conditions revealed that 

negativit} consisting of sadness and anger were significantly more common during the 
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still-face than the play episode (Stack & Muir, 1992; Toda & Fogel. 1993: Weinberg ĉ  

Tronick, 1996). During the still-face episode, the infants displayed significantly fewer 

expressions of joy, looked less at the mother, showed more facial expressions of interest, 

and looked more at objects. 

Emotional expression is an area that still needs to be explored in earh jealousy. 

By exposing an infant to a jealousy-inducement situation, an infant's emotional reactions 

will be on display. By looking at emotional expressions in indiv iduals. inv estigators 

discover the emotional content of jealous}. This is also an instance v\here the Max 

coding system would prove to be highly beneficial. By comparing facial expressions of 

the infant in various situations, we can discover whether there is an expression unique to 

jealousy. 



Aims and Hypotheses 

With evidence of jealousy in 12-month-old infants, it would not seem 

unreasonable to ask whether jealousy could be ev idenced in still }ounger infants. The 

present investigation aims to build on previous work of infant jealousy b} using the Max 

coding system to closely inspect infant facial expressions expressed in three conditions. 

The three conditions are: play, still-face, and jealousy inducement. Through detailed 

inspection of facial expressions, jealousy in its simplest form can be investigated. 

It is hypothesized that infants" responses of behavior and facial expressions to 

jealousy inducement will differ from their responses to pla} interactions w ith their 

mothers, and may be more similar to their responses to a still face condition. Thus, for 

the purpose of this study, jealousy has been operationally defined as an infant's sensitiv it} 

to inequitably distributed maternal attention. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Research Design 

This study consisted of a within subjects design. The rationale for this design was 

based on the fact there was much variance between infants. To control for this, ev er} 

infant was compared to itself in each of the three interactions: face-to-face, still-face, and 

jealousy inducement. A problem that arises from incorporating this t}pe of design is an 

order effect. To compensate for this, the order in which the interactions w ere executed 

was altered. The face-to-face play interaction was alwa} s completed first, but the order o\' 

the still-face condition and the jealousy inducement condition was alternated. 

Participants 

Sixty-three six-month-old infants (31 males and 32 females) and their mothers 

participated in this study. Mean age of infants expressed in weeks was 25.08. 

SD = 2.23. The small N was due to a high dropout and no-show rate. In addition, several 

participants were excluded from the study because either the infant was too upset to 

continue with the stud} or the mothers did not follow directions. 
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Infants were studied at this age because it represents a point in dev elopment when 

infants have a wide variation of expressive behaviors. This developmental time is 

characterized by a shift to an enhanced interest in and capacit}' to engage in objects 

(Trevarthen, 1979). Furthermore, infants were studied at 6 months because there is 

extensive research using the face-to-face and still face paradigm at this age (Cohn & 

Tronick, 1987; Gusella, Muir, & Tronick, 1983; Toda & Fogel, 1993; Weinberg & 

Tronick, 1994, 1996). 

Mothers consisted of 26 Caucasians, 6 African Americans, and 31 Hispanics. 

Mothers' ages ranged from 15 to 38 years (M=22.53. SD=5.82). Education was assessed 

on a four point scale. A scale of one represented no high school, a score of two 

represented at least some high school or a high school diploma, and a score of three 

represented some type of post-high school education or training, including the acquisition 

of a trade or attainment of an associate" s degree. Lastly, the highest score of fimr 

identified mothers with a Bachelors degree or a higher form of education level. 

Socioeconomic status was calculated using the Hollingshead two-factor index 

(Hollingshead, 1978). The socioeconomic status looks at an indiv idual"s social and 

economic situations and assigns them a score. Based on the 1 lollingshead two-factor 

index, socioeconomic status for this sample ranged from a score of 2 to a score of 5 
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(M=3.72, SD=0.90). A score of two represented an indiv idual who was a 4-} ear college 

graduate or who had a professional degree (MA, MS, ME. MD, Ph.D) and w hose 

occupation what that of a major professional, high level executive, or a large proprietor. 

A score of five represented an individual who had little or no high school education and 

who worked as unskilled employee (janitor, domestic worker, laborer) or who did not 

work over the past year and was currently on welfare. (See Table 2.1 for a breakdown of 

maternal characteristics.) (See Table 2.2 for a breakdown of infant characteristics.) 

Participants were recruited through the Pediatric Clinic at the Texas Tech Health 

Sciences Center. Potential participants were telephoned from lists generated b} the clinic 

and/or recruited from the waiting room and informed of the study. Sixty-eight of the 198 

mothers called were recruited by telephone, yielding a 34.34% response rate, and ten out 

of 15 mothers were recruited from the waiting room, }ielding a 66.67% response rate. 

However, seven mothers that were scheduled were no-shows (3 forgot about their 

appointment and 4 mothers changed their mind about participating). Eight infants were 

dropped from final analysis because they were too upset to continue the conditions or 

they fell asleep. Mothers who expressed interest in participating were scheduled to bring 

their infants to the laboratory at the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center when it was most 

conv enient for them. Once the} arriv ed. the mothers were asked to read and sign an 
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informed consent form. Each mother was also asked to complete a demographics 

questionnaire that assessed characteristics, such as: mother"s age. education level, socio

economic status, marital status, and paritv. In addition, mothers" depression was assessed 

using the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Inventorv (CES-D: Radloff. 

1977). Once the session had been completed, each mother was given a certificate of 

participation for their scrapbooks and tw enty dollars for participating in the stud}. 

Analyses (t-tests) revealed that there were no significant differences in demographics 

between mothers of boys and mothers of girls and between mother-infant d}ads in 

Order 1 (play, still-face, jealousy) and mother-infant dyads in Order 2 (play, jealous}', 

still-face). 



Table 2.1 Matemal Characteristics 

M SD N 

Age 22.53 5.82 
Education 

No High School 7 
Some High School or Graduate 36 
Post High School 10 
Bachelor" s 8 

SES 3.72 0.90 
Ethnicity 

Caucasian 26 
African American 6 
Hispanic 31 

Table 2.2 Infant Characteristics 

M SI) N 

") T ^ Age (weeks) 25.08 
Sex 

Males 31 
Females 32 

Order 
Order I 32 
Order 2 ? I 

Parity 
Firstborn 36 
Later-born ^ 

^o 



Laboratory Setting and Procedure 

The mother-infant dyads were brought into a room that is approximatelv' seven by 

twelve feet in dimension. The laboratory was equipped with an infant seat, an adjustable 

swivel chair for the mother, a life-like baby doll, and two cameras (one focused on the 

infant and the other on the mother) equipped with microphones. The infant seat was 

adjusted to tilt in order to provide head support and allow for a full v iew of the infant's 

facial features. One video camera was placed on a tripod and set up directh in front of 

the infant seat. The second video camera was placed on an additional tripod next to the 

infant seat and directed toward the swivel chair. 

The signals from the two cameras were transmitted through a Horita digital timer 

and a Panasonic MX-I digital video mixer into a v ideo recorder to produce a single image 

with a simultaneous frontal view of the mother's torso, hands, and face and the infants 

entire body. The mixer was designed to feed both camera images simultaneousK into a 

VCR umt for recording. The MX-I provided a split screen image of both the infant and 

the mother for later coding from the recorded videotape. The Horita digital timer rela}ed 

the time in minutes and seconds. The time code was placed above the mother's head on 

the video image to avoid obstructing the infant's body and facial expressiims. 
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Mothers and infants were videotaped in face-to-face, still face, and jealous} inducement 

paradigms. The paradigms consisted of (a) a 3-minute face-to-face pla} interaction in 

which the mother was instructed to play with her infant without the use of to}s. (b) a 3-

minute still-face interaction in which the mother was instructed to keep a still face and to 

look at the infant but not smile, talk, or touch the infant, and (c) a 3-minute jealousy 

inducement interaction in which the mother was instructed to pla} with a life-like bab}' 

doll while ignoring her own infant. 

Occasionally, the father or other relatives accompanied the mother during their 

visit to the lab. Additional children, relatives, grandparents, and friends w ho w ere not 

essential to the interaction were asked to leave the lab during videotaping. Mothers were 

instructed according to one of three conditions: (A) Face-to-face, (B) Still-face, and (C) 

Jealousy Inducement. Condition A consisted of a face-to-face interaction. The mother 

was seated beside the infant and asked to play with her child while being videotaped. If 

any personal items or toys were brought into the lab, they were remov ed or placed out o\^ 

the infant's sight so as not to cause any distractions. The mother was instructed to "1 Ia\ e 

fun together." This condition lasted approximately 3 minutes. 

Condition B was similar to condition A in that the v ideo equipment and the 

placement of the infant and its mother were identical. 1 lovvever. in condition B the 
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mother was asked to simply observe her child with a blank face for three minutes. The 

mother was instmcted to "Try not to smile or respond to your infant in an} way." The 

mother was asked not to touch her infant. However, if the infant became tumed in an 

uncomfortable position in the infant seat, the mother was instructed that she could 

straighten her child. The mother was assured that the session would end immediatel} if 

her infant became overly agitated or began to crv. Throughout the session, the mother 

was observed from outside the lab and encouraged to maintain a blank face. 

Encouragement was delivered through statements such as, "You're doing a great job. Tr} 

not to smile." In addition, the mother was also reminded that the session was almost 

complete. 

Condition C was similar to condhions A and B with regard to placement of the 

video equipment and the mother and her infant. This condition lasted three minutes. The 

mother was instructed to interact with a life-like baby doll while ignoring her own child. 

She was instructed that if she pressed on the stomach of the doll, it would make life-like 

infant noises. The mother was instructed to be as vocal and positive with the doll as she 

could, while she avoided looking at her own child . She was also instructed not to show 

her child the face of the doll to ensure that her child would not be able detect that the doll 

was not real. She was insured that if her child began crving. the session would 
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immediately be stopped. The mother was also observed outside the lab and encouraged 

during the session. 

Of the eight infants who were excluded from the final analysis because they did 

not complete all three conditions, three completed only Condition A (play), two 

completed Condition A (play) and Condition B (still-face) only, and three completed 

Condition A (play) and Condhion C (jealousy-inducement) only. The order of presenting 

conditions B and C was altemated in order to ensure that there were no order effects for 

the responses of behavior and facial expressions of the 32 infants in Order 1 (play, still-

face, jealousy) or the responses of the 31 infants in Order 2 (play, jealousy, still-face). 

Coding of Infant Behavior and Facial Expressions 

The infants' behavior was coded second by second. Several cues were used 

dtiring the taped interaction to instmct the coder when to begin and end. When the 

interaction began, to signal the coder to begin coding, a research assistant repeated ''Note 

to coder, we are starting now," while recording. At a later time when the coder was 

reviewing the tape she recognized that this was the time to begin calculating percentages 

of time spent engaging in designated behaviors or expressions. Coding of infant behavior 
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and expressions was done in real time. The coder was informed that the session to be 

coded had ended when she heard the research assistant say. "That w as realh good. Note 

to coder we are stopping here." When the infant engaged in a specific action, the coder 

recorded its onset. When the behavior and/or expression ended, the coder recorded the 

ending time. When the entire segment of the mother-infant interaction had been coded, 

the coder calculated the entire number of seconds that the infant engaged in designated 

behaviors and expressions. The duration score was then converted into a percentage. 

The behaviors that were coded included approach, av oidance, and gaze tow ard 

mother. Infant behavior was coded as approach when the infant's bod} was oriented 

towards its mother, as in leaning forward. Avoidance was coded when the infant's bod}' 

was pulling away from the mother. Infant gaze toward mother was coded when the 

infant's gaze was directed toward the mother. (See Table 2.3 for a list of variables for 

infant behaviors.) 

The infants' facial expressions were coded second by second using the .\FFi;X 

system (Izard & Dougherty. 1980), which identifies ten facial expressions (i.e.. joy. 

interest, sadness, anger, fear, distress, disgust, surprise, contempt, shame), as well as 

blends of facial expressions. AFFEX provides an objective, anatomically based system 

for coding and identifying affect expressions. Because it focuses only on the facial 
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movements that signal affect, it is a more efficient affect identification s} stem than 

methods that code all facial behaviors (Ekman & Friesen, 1978: Gergerian and Ermaine, 

1978). In instances where the infant's facial expression was obstructed from v iew of the 

camera, the facial expression was labeled as uncodeable until a full v iew of the infant's 

facial expression was once again visible. (See Table 2.4 for a list of variables of infant 

facial expressions). 
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Table 2.3 Definitions of Infant Behavior 

Expression Definition 
Approach: adjustment of body toward mother or reaching toward mother 

Avoidance: physically pulling away or orienting the body awa} from the mother 

Gaze Toward Mother: the infant's head must be facing forward with the e} es fixed on 
the mothers's face, hands, or body 

Table 2.4 Definitions of Infant Facial Expressions (based on Izard et al., 1995) 
Expression Definition 
Interest: the eyes are squinted or narrowed, the brows ma}' be raised or in their normal 
position, the mouth may be opened and relaxed or the corners of the mouth may be 
retracted 
Joy: used to distinguish an uplifted facial expression. The eyes are full}' opened, there is 
an upturning of the corners of the lips, and the cheeks protrude slighth' 
Sadness: the eyes look downward, the lips may be straight or the corners of the mouth 
may be protruded downward 
Anger: the brows are sharply lowered and drawn together, the e} es are squinted, the 
mouth takes an open, angular, squarish shape 
Sadness/Anger Blends: includes a combination of facial expressions apparent in sadness 
and in anger that appear in different regions of the face simultaneously 
Disgust: the eyes are squinted, the upper lip is raised on one side, the brows are drawn 
together or lowered 
Fear: the brows are raised and drawn together. e}es are widened, the mouth is opened 
and tensed 
Pain: the brows are lowered and drawn together, the eyes are tightly closed, the mouth is 
open and squarish 
Contempt: one brow may be raised slightly higher than the other, the eyes are opened 
normally, the upper lip may be raised on one side 
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Inter-Rater Reliability 

As a means of assessing interobserver reliability, each coder first became reliable 

with the practice segments for AFFEX that were selected by its author to represent the 

full range of affect signals that are observed in infants from birth to two years. The 

training material includes examples of eight discrete affect expressions and several 

expression blends or combinations. To calculate reliability in this study, segments of the 

play, still face, and jealousy inducement paradigms were randomh selected and recorded 

independently by different coders. Reliabilities for the AFFEX and approach/av oid scales 

were calculated through percentage agreement. Lack of agreement could occur because 

two coders coded different behaviors and/or facial expressions in the same second or 

because they choose the same expression, but disagreed as to the duration of time that the 

designated expression occurred. (See Table 2.5 for inter-rater reliability for v ariables of 

infant behavior and Table 2.6 for inter-rater reliabilit} for variables of infant facial 

expressions.) 
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Table 2.5 Reliability Expressed as a Correlation Coefficient Between Two Coders* 
Independent Scoring of Infant Behaviors 
Behavior r g 
Approach 0.98 0.00 
Avoidance 0.99 0.00 
Gaze Toward Mother 0.99 0.00 

Table 2.6 Reliability Expressed as a Correlation Coefficient Between Two Coders' 
Independent Scoring of Infant Facial Expressions 
Facial Expression r g 

0.02 
0.00 
0.01 
0.00 
0.03 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Interest 
Joy 
Sadness 
Anger 
Sadness/Anger Blends 
Disgust 
Fear 
Pain 
Contempt 

0.89 
0.94 
0.88 
1.00 
0.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
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CHAPTER IV 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS 

Analyses 

In order to determine whether multivariate or univariate anah ses should be 

conducted, correlations were mn for each set of dependent variables, for each of the three 

conditions. 

Infant Behavior Toward Mother in the Three Conditions 

There was a significant correlation between avoidance and approach in the pla} 

condition, r = -.32, p < .05 and avoidance and gaze toward mother, r = .40. p < .001. The 

more infants approach the less likely they were to avoid and gaze toward their mother. 

Approach and gaze toward mother were not significanth correlated with each other. 

There was a significant correlation between avoidance and gaze toward mother in 

the still-face condition, r = -.34, p < .01. and approach and gaze toward mother r = 42, 

P < .001. The more infants approach the more likely they were to gaze toward their 

mother and the less likely the} were to avoid. Approach and avoidance were not 

significantly correlated with each other. 
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There were no significant correlations between any of the infant behaviors toward the 

mother in the jealousy condition. Based on these anah ses, multiple .A.NOVAs will be 

conducted on infant behavior toward the mother. Means and SD's for the infant behav iors 

toward the mother appear in Table 4.1. 

Infant Facial Expressions in the Three Conditions 

There were no significant correlations between the infant facial expressions in the 

play, still-face, and jealousy conditions. The infant facial expressions of pain, fear, 

contempt, and disgust occurred so infrequently that further anah sis on them w ill not be 

conducted. Means and SDs's of all infant facial expressions appear in Table 4.2. 



Table 4.1 Mean Percentage of Time Spent in each of the Infant Behaviors Toward Mother 

Behavior 
Approach 

Avoidance 

Gaze 

note: means 

Play Sfill-Face 
26.90a 17.14b 
(3.26) (2.52) 
27.16a 32.02a 
(3.02) (3.61) 
38.44a 25.96b 
(2.92) (3.13) 

with different subscripts differ at .05 or less 

Jealousy 
17.67a.b 
(3.26) 
14.66b 
(2.86) 

62.00c 
(3.02) 

E 
<.01 

<.00l 

<.001 

Table 4.2 Mean Percentage of Time Spent in each of the Infant Facial Expressions in the 
Three Conditions (SDs in parentheses) 

Facial Expression 
Interest 

Joy 

Sadness 

Anger 

Sad/Anger 

Disgust 

Fear 

Pain 

Contempt 

Blends 

Play 
3.47a,b 

(1.23) 
16.99b 
(2.21) 
2.03a 

(0.62) 
0.47a 
(0.32) 
5.19a 

(1.23) 
0.28a 

(0.09) 
0.38a 

(0.11) 
0.l6a 
(0.08) 
0.13a 
(0.07) 

note: means with different subscripts 

Still-Face 
1.76a 

(0.40) 
1.59a 
(0.38) 
8.78b 
(1.58) 
1.54a 

(0.47) 
17.68b 
(2.78) 
0.23a 

(0.07) 
0.41a 

(0.18) 
0.46a 
(0.15) 

0.17a 
(0.09) 

differ at .05 or less 

Jealousy 
4.92b 

(1.10) 
2.45a 
(0.66) 
27.21c 
(3.37) 
1.61a 
(0.80) 

13.92b 
(2.25) 
0.l4a 
(0.08) 
0.18a 
(0.08) 
1.58a 

(0.84) 
o.r^a 
(0.07) 

E 
<.0l 

<.001 

<.001 

n.s 

<.001 

n.s 

n.s 

n.s 

n.s 
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CHAPTER V 

RESULTS 

In order to determine if infant behavior toward the mother differed, a M.ANOWA 

was conducted with condition (3) as a within subjects variable, gender of child (2) and 

order (2) as between subjects variables, and approach, avoidance, and gaze toward mother 

as the dependent variables. 

The MANOVA yielded a significant main effect for condition, 

Hotelling's Trace (6, 54) = 13.98, p < .001. No significant differences were found two-

way effects of sex, F (6, 54) = 1.14, p = .35 or for order. F (6. 54) = 1.95, p = .09, or 3-

way effects F (6,54) = 0.99, p = 0.44 on infant behavior toward the mom. 

Univariates of Infant Behavior Toward the Mother 

Investigation of the ANOVAs indicated differences in all three behaviors across 

the conditions. Approach significantly differed in the conditions, F (2. 58) = 4.51. 

P < .01. Pairwise comparisons revealed that infants displayed higher levels of approach 

in the play condition than in the still-face or jealousy conditions. Av oidance significantl} 

differed in the conditions, F (2, 58) = 15.02. p < .001. Pairwise comparisons revealed 

that avoidance was significantly lower in the jealous}' condition than in the pla} or still-

face conditions. Gaze toward mother significantly differed in the conditions. 
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F (2, 58) = 34.93. p < .001. Pairwise comparisons revealed that gaze toward mother in all 

three conditions significantly differed from each other. 

ANOVAs on Infant Facial Expressions in the Three Conditions 

In order to test whether each facial expression differed b} condition, gender, and 

order, a series of ANOVAs with condition (3) as a within subjects variable, gender of 

child (2) and order (2) as between subjects variables, and the facial expressions as 

dependent variables were conducted. All the facial expression yielded a main effect for 

condition,, F (18, 42) = 6.74, p_< .001, but no significant effects for sex, F (18, 42) = 

1.25, p = or order, F (18, 42 ) = 1.07, p = .42, or a three-way interaction F (18, 42) = 

1.19, p = .31 were found. 

For interest there was a main effect of condition, F (2. 118) = 4.53, p= .01. Infants 

in the jealousy condition exhibited more interest than in the still-face condition. The pla} 

condition did not differ from the jealousy or still-face conditions. For jo} there was a 

main effect of condition, F (2, 118) = 45.42, p = .00. Infants in the play condition 

exhibited significantly more joy than in the still-face or jealousy conditions. The still-

face condition did not differ significantly from the jealous} condition. For anger there 

were no significant differences between the conditions, F (2. 118)= 1.61, p = .20. For 

sadness there was a main effect for condition, F (2. 118) = 37.09. p = .00. Infants in the 

jealousy condition exhibited significantly more sadness than in the still-face or the play 

conditions. The still-face condition differed significantly from the play condition. I or 

sadness/anger blends there was a main effect for condition, F (2. 118) - 1 '̂ .28, p =- .00. 
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Infants exhibited similar amounts of sadness/anger blends in the still-face and jealousy 

conditions. The play condition differed significanth from the still-face and jealous}. 
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CHAPTER VI 

DISCUSSION 

Major Findings 

Differences were found in infant's responses to the three conditions. Anal} ses of 

the behavior variables revealed that jealousy was associated with decreased rates of 

approach, similar to those observed in response to the still-face condition. For the 

variable of approach, the jealousy inducement condition did not differ from the pla} 

condition. This might reflect an aspect of matemal positive affect. In the pla} condition 

the mom is exhibiting positive affect and again in the jealousy inducement condition she 

is exhibiting positive affect. The non-significant differences found for approach in pla} 

and in jealousy might reflect that the infant is aware of its mother's positive affect in each 

of these conditions, but because its mother's attention is distributed to the doll in the 

jealousy inducement condition, the infant is wanting to know wh} its mother is not 

directing this poshive affect toward it. Therefore, the approach levels are similar. 

However, in contrast with the still-face, jealousy was associated with greater gaze and 

less avoidance. The lesser amount of avoidance may again be the result of maternal 

poshive affect. In the jealousy inducement condition the mother is expressing positive 

affect. In the play condhion the mother may be expressing positiv e affect, but ma} also 

be intrusive, resulting in her infant pulling awa} from her. To determine the significance 

of maternal intrusiveness, the mothers are currently being coded, fhe explanation for the 

findings of gaze may warrant the same explanations. For the jealous} inducement 
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condition, the infant may have this increased amount of gaze because it wants to know 

what hs mom is doing and who is this person that mom is showing this positiv e affect to. 

Also, for the least amount of gaze found in the still-face condition, it could be that the 

infant cannot gain the emotional availability of its mother, therefore, it diverts its 

attention to other objects in the room resulting in lesser amounts of gaze directed toward 

its mother. 

For the infant facial expressions, ANOVAs confirmed differences betw een 

conditions for four of the infant facial expressions: interest, joy, sadness, and 

sadness/anger blends. Interest was greatest in the jealous} condition. The response of 

interest in the jealousy-inducement condition was similar to that in the pla} condition, but 

differed from that in the still-face condition. These results ma} relate to the response of 

gaze, the greater the amount of gaze, the greater the amount of interest. For the facial 

expression of joy, infants responses in the still-face and jealousy inducement paradigms 

decreased similarly compared with rates observed in the play condition. The response oi^ 

joy was greatest in the play condhion. This may been the result of infants not finding jo} 

in the fact that although their mothers are physicalh available in the still-face and the 

jealousy inducement conditions, they are emotionalh unav ailable. For the facial 

expression of sadness, the jealousy inducement condition showed the greatest increase. It 

differed from both the play condition and the still-face condition. This show s that 

perhaps there are conditions other than the still-face that are disturbing to the infants. 1 or 

the facial expression of sadness/anger blends, the jealousy inducement condition and the 

still-face condition differed from the play condition, but were similar to one another. In 



conclusion, six-month olds' jealousy was characterized by increases in imerest. sadness, 

and sadness/anger blends and a decrease in joy. 

Intemretation of the Findings 

Although the hypothesis that infants' responses of behavior and facial expressions 

to jealousy inducement will differ from their responses to play interactions with their 

mothers, and may be more similar to their responses to a still-face condition, could not be 

fully supported by all the variables chosen for analysis in this stud}. support was found. 

While the hypothesis was supported, the question remains as to wh} these distinctions 

were found. There might be numerous explanations. 

For the variables of infant behavior, approach, avoidance, and gaze toward 

mother, in the jealousy inducement paradigm there was a greater amount of gaze toward 

mother and less approach and avoidance. There was greater approach in the jealous} 

inducement than in the still-face, but still less than in the play condition. For av oidance. 

there was the least amount in the jealous} inducement condition, but the greatest amount 

was shown in the still-face condition. For gaze toward mother, the jealous} inducement 

condition produced the greatest amount, followed b} the play condition and then the still-

face condition. These results could be due to the fact that the infants are interested in 

what the mother is doing with the doll, which suggests that the} would direct their gaze 

more toward their mother than away. Also, in the still-face condition the mother simply 

stares at her infant, this condition produced the lowest amount of gaze toward the mother. 

This might have resulted from the infants becoming dissatisfied w ith the attention thai 
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they are receiving from their mother and directing their gaze toward other objects within 

the lab. 

Although approach was similar in the still-face and the jealousy inducement 

conditions, it was slightly higher in the jealousy inducement. This might suggest that the 

infant is interested in the new found attention that the mother is placing on the doll and it 

is curious as to what the mother is doing. This might also explain w h} there is the least 

amount of avoidance in the jealousy inducement condition. 

There may be many explanations why the infants displayed the negativ e 

expressions of sadness and sadness/anger blends in the still-face and the jealous} 

inducement paradigms. Sadness was the greatest in the jealousy inducement paradigm, 

while sadness/anger blends were quite similar in the still-face and jealous} inducement 

paradigms differing only from the play condition. The predominance of sadness rather 

than anger is puzzling. The sample was recruited onh from the Pediatric Clinic at the 

Texas Tech Health Sciences Center which primarily serves medicalh economicalh at-

risk individuals. For instance, the majority of the sample obtained only some higli school 

or a high school diploma, perhaps the fact of being medically and economicalh at-risk 

somehow played a role in determining infants facial expressions. Further inv estigation of 

higher functioning mothers might verily this possibilit}. Altematively. the sadness 

displayed in these infants might be part of the process of unfolding emotions. Emotions 

do not automatically appear, they develop. This dev elopment continues even after the 

emergence of mature expressions (Sroufe, 1995). In returning to Darwin's premise that a 

number of basic emotions are innate and universal (Izard cK: Malatesta. 19S7). it might be 
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that sadness is one of the first emotions to emerge, therefore that is wh} it proved so 

prevalent in this study. Finally, h could be that sadness is the core emotion of jealousy. 

Therefore, when an infant becomes jealous, sadness is the first emotion to appear. 

Longitudinal analysis would prove beneficial in this explanation. B} looking at infants 

over a course of time, sadness might emerge as the core emotion of jealous}, but become 

more defined over time. 

Strengths and Weaknesses 

Several weaknesses are apparent in this study. Although the sample size v\as great 

enough to show significant effects, h only did this for the frequently observed behav iors 

and expressions. Perhaps if the N had been larger, the effects of the less observed 

expressions such as: contempt, fear, pain, and disgust, might hav e some significance. 

Also, although no differences were found for ethnicity, a larger sample might produce 

different results. 

Future Directions 

Future research may attempt to examine the emergence of the behaviors and the 

facial expressions related to jealousy longitudinally, answering the question whether 

jealous infants are characterized by a proneness to sadness or is their reactiv ity specific to 

situations that entail the loss of exclusiveness. This might also }ield an explanation o[' 
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the development of jealousy, which in turn would provide a conceptual foundation to 

guide further inquiry into this component of personality development. 

The positive correlations that were found for the hypotheses suggests that more 

research of this subject base is warranted. Future research might include a larger sample 

size with a greater amount of higher educated and less at-risk mothers in order to examine 

the effects of maternal characteristics. It may also prove beneficial to inv estigate gender 

differences. Research might examine if there are gender differences driven b} the infants 

and/or if the gender of the parent effects the responses of the infants. Once again, a larger 

sample size would most likely increase the power of anah sis. 

In sum, this study was an attempt to provide inquiries into the expression of earh 

jealousy. Past studies have shown a difference in infant reactions betw een the play and 

still-face conditions. This study has attempted to look at infant reactions in a jealous} 

inducement condition which has shown to produce negativ e responses in infants, and 

asked, "Are there behavioral differences in the still-face condition and the jealousy 

inducement condition or do they produce similar responses?" The answer is a fractional 

"yes." The questions that have been left unanswered are "Wh}' are some responses more 

prominent than others?" and "Why are some responses similar in the still-face and 

jealousy inducement or others not?'' 
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TO I f WRHTIN M TOtT PtMOti NAMXTM 

TITLE OP •TUOY: Br««$?f«<i Jftf«r.t« of Adel«M«nt Mplh«r» 

PRINCIPAL WVESTIOATOR r»«pontlbl« fortWi rM««reh pfojict ft: 
N»mt: Or. Sybil H*rt TitJr. Aitltljnt PfOfMtor, Human Scltncds Phont; 742-3000 

Othf r inv««tSaitor» (nvelveJ in this itudy If th« prtneipal Invtttioator Is not ivallablt: 
Ntmt: Dr. 0«nJ«l McOun^ .̂'s T1U«; Profwwr 4 Inttrim Chair. Depirtm*nt of Obsletrc* a Cynwolofiy Phon«: 74^3038 
HAmt: Of. Bartsarj Berctr TItIa; Aiiittant Pfofauof. Olntetl Lab Sdanca Phon«; 743-3246 
N«ma; Of. Mafiory B©>'!a.-. Tltia: Atsociata Profaaaof, Edueatien & Nutribsn. Human Sciancaa Phona: 742-30«e 

P(«aa« eontaex th« pr!nc>pt! rnvMtlgator er othar fnvaatlsator* at tf^a numbtr Iivtod ahova If any of t̂ a sendttiana 
listad {R tht "fCaia tnd Oiaeemferta" aaetlan af Ma eonaant farm dtvaiop ar If any unaipaatad aampHaatiena ooour.) 
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PROCEDURES which {nvoive me in exact ordar ara: (Thoaa proeaduraa which ara dona solaly for tha purpoaa of 
raaaarch and/or axpanmar.taJ traatmanta ara to ba Indicatad with an aatarlak (*).) 

*i 'M\a ftn out iome forms asid-ij about my pregnancy, mood, gansral health, nul'itfon and riving droimttincai. Ai«o, 

* VVh«n nny baby Is approxi.iiata^ 1 w«ak old. 1 will donata a sample of breastmSk 
If i aiTi breast feeding my baby at thai titrm. 
PItxst Inltltl here _ _ _ _ _ _ , or place an "X" overihit paragraph. 

•When my baby rs «ppfOx5:nate!y 1 week o!J. his/her reflexaa, an<i raaponaea te diffa.'em kind* of aiimulaUon wfli be 
examined thfough a procedure that lakes cbout 20 - 30 minutes. 
Please InitisI here , or plaee an "X* over this paragraph. 

. u-Ki# i« s«»wM«r S- tfl 12-months old. my baby end I wfll interact while being videotaped. The 

l !S?St lJy^t?a oS and an expartmenler wlB always be present The videotapes will be used for rwttrch 
ourDOset onV >Ae.' the videotapes •rt tnalyxed. they wBI be emsad. 
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and all results wiii be reported as group results. 
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i ; ^ ; ; S V r J ! 2 i ? ^ t h c d ^^^. - . . . uncomfortable. 
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A.TfJ^ îArrVE PReCtCy«S4 vcacn»t «< utilftw-X ff•«/) «W* mJB« »• f»»«» fe«itag«M bn« v « 

N.A. 

aM»Mahyf««««ioffxa^«a<Tsr;£h>.f(>«cU9nsUpr«;«&Mhylh*a'*«<^ 0f ti(^m«<yA»teM»7< Ifulhv««amUr4AlttMfliMjMMmONclr.tny 
puHwfc»'4 «'' »r«t«tse»< va*. nsBv r*«a bom ttn atj^. > « fctviiKitb' r«aaMiU« te< n'* M^i ><«• M»nH na»««t 0 a Md«. D »y MMi. O i*̂ ! 

\1VA001T OhAL C3<T ow*t«|EiCs(.:«a'e A Mt M^-{6«« and fbo* fomdfrttimiMMtt) wQ̂  ^ 

Nor.« 
: 0(k4l>CMSA,TlC*<l act IS (r« fo: "./ M-ikv'^i^. ti fJ% iMc/vOS h«: (!aoL'4« Unr4 tf ptyrNrti] 

Twenty dcXlara (f2C.CD) 

D'JHATIUk • TH* tJM w^K < <«e ate fv my pvtieipsHsn In btf rod* •hoJa W 

ApFrorittat«l>' thirty alnutes 
VSLUKTAltV ^A/rW-^AT.oy: 1 da « t • * * to k» i«f.«M*d In M» fKidy. !f I tiafi We term,« rwM *at; s**^'.«vtkalMr. If I c^4nf« my mM iitv, 1 « M 

twrirv* mi p«.'9eto««* In ?<• •̂ ••*y'»: vv trrjt. 

i40««CCMP£MSAT:CS' C'^US£: I c^trsla.-Mi Uwt k̂  ^ • «v«K «r )fl>)ry fUiJSno «r9«) thf ruM/c>i ^«c«CtfW tf«Mrted te A«, tfiit T w u Tvih UnWvrtHy 
H M A S«toneM Csttm, UnKwc^* >A«daa; Ctttor, n d :h«lr •irettos "«''«'. ibfa te oMr tMn:W bunpnutfen or te ttuarb (h» coat oT owdtail v»itr.«nt. 
HM^VVW, r iMnry tocke*.««i«re«r.cy trntmari, wi pttfmtttr4!MTMOM*«b«»«iab'«to rMu^oftuifadt/ud «tMy v»to »« 9«nii«l ermmunî . ^o' 
beemistoin rostftfina f''i < ^ ^ ** * r«Mt- er-. k^t:( ĉ  fcr ru«v lnr«TMli«n t<bci.! any or >« ibevt maCars, I atA cBflUci ^« Spowanratf Pragrama AMoeiiit 
r?xff«tM<)at «r HJ-W) S-.V.«U' V) -At C"toa ef $peiMer«i! ^nQniiw il («:«| r^MSa!, TMOK Tarjt U n > n ^ Haa^ Satoncat Cantor, Uttoaok, T m i 
7 M 0 «Ufi)»C iwrr« ttc*'. , MU.% 

i5iifTMW0^»J».tcr OTT 

r 
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